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Summary. The action of the luteinizing hormone- 
rclcnsing hormone ( L H R H )  on  the liypophyscal 
gonadoti-ophins has eitlier an  activatory os iiiliihitory 
effect depcndiiig on thc doscs administcrcd o r  on thc 
treatmeiit followed. Both factors can induce a different 
response in thc two hormones. In tliis work,  tlic cffcct 
iiftcr thc odministration of 8 doses (40 pgtday) of L H R H  
at intervals of 48 hours. on the serum levels of fo.llicle 
stirnulatiiig hormone (FSH),  as wcll as thc numcrical 
density, distribution, intensity of staining and 
niorpliomctrical parameters of thc cclls which rcnct 
against the onti-FSH serum, arc assessed. It has been 
found that with tlie trcatment an increase of FSH scrum 
levels. without modification in the numher of 
imrnunoreacti\lc cclls, but a clear incrcnsc in the lightly 
stained cclls, is produced. The  distribution of the 
rcactive cells. ~iniform in normal animals. sliows a largc 
numcrical density in the dorsal and posterior 
liypophysenl areas in thc treated animals. No changc was 
ohserved in the nuclear and ccllular oreas between thc 
diffcrent groups. 
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lntroduction 

l'lic cxistence of a single hypothiilamic hormone 
whicli stimulntes the gonadotrophic function. the 
LHRH,  with an nctivatory action of both LH ond FSH 
(Schally et  al.,  1971). is now disputed, as it is knowii that 
tlie two gonodotropliiiis rcspond differently to the 
L H R H  ( D c  Paolo, 1985; Culler and Ncgro Vilar. 1986). 
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At the snnie time. thc co-existcncc of both hormones in 
tlie same cell is nccepted. and while in n few cells only one 
of t hc horrnones is found (Childs et al.,  1980), Inoue and 
Kurosuini (1984) showcd that nonc of the pituitnry cells 
reocted to nnti-body agaiiist only one gonndotrophin. 
Howcver. sonie cells arc described as bcing «LH richn 
while others nrc ((FSH richn. 

The L H R H  prcsents a particular rhythm of pulsatile 
sccrction of L H K H  (Carmel ct  al . ,  1976: Levine and 
Kamirez, 1980) iind its modification can induce the 
iictivation os  inhibition of the hypophyseal function, os 
the preferential secretion of one  of thc hormones (Wise 
ct al..  1979). This had Icd us to study the effect of liigh 
and rcpeatcd doscs of L H R H  on  alternate days on the 
secretion of FSH and its action on hypophysenl cells 
stained with anti-FSH seruni. with the aim of establishing 
the rcsponse to the treatment and,  if any, the relation 
between the FSH serum levels and the morphological 
features of the FSH cells. 

Materials and methods 

Eightccn ndult fcmalc Sprague Dawley rats, wcighing 
between 250-300 g were used. Animals were housed on a 
day-light regiine at a temperatiire 20 -t2" C and had frec 
iicccss to food and water. A t  the beginning of tlie 
experiment al1 the aniinals were in thc preoestrous 
phase, confii-med by vagina1 smears. 

A t  10.00 hours, on alternate days, over a pcriod of 15 
days, six of thc animals were injected intra-muscularly 
(T)  with 40 pg. of L H R H  diluted in 0.1 m1 of distilled 
water. The animals were sacrificcd between 17.00 and 
18.00 hours on the day of thc last dose. Six female rats 
considcrcd as controls (C) ,  were injected with 100 y1 of 
distilled water under the samc conditioiis. The group of 
normal animals (N) was made up of six femalc rats 
sacrificed on tlie preoestrous afteriioon witliout any 
previous treatnient. 

Animals wcrc killed by decapitation, and the blood 
from trunk was collected in order to determine the serum 
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lcvcls of S-FSH by nienns of RIA.  ~ising NIH scrum 
(Betliesda. Maryland). the thresliold of arialysis was 0.35 
nglml. 

Thc hypothalarnus-hypophyseal block wns carcfull!~ 
removed and fived immcdiatcly in Bouin-Hollande 
solution and cmbedded in paraffin. Sagitnl sections 
were cut at  5 p thickness through each entirc glarid 
and were mounted. Inim~~nohistocheitiiclil staining 
was pcrformed by tlie PAP nictliod (Sternber, oer et 
¿ i I . ,  1970), using rabbit  ant i -FSH sei-iim ( D a k o )  
( 1 : 800). 

For the study of the topographical cell distribution by 
light niicroscope (Carretero. 1984), tlie previously cut 
heinihypophysis werc further divided into tlirce sections 
(Fig. 1 ) :  nicdial. lateral and periphcral, determining in 
cach ~ O L I S  quadrants - two dorsals (anterior iind 
posterior) and two ventrals (anterior nnd posterior). 
In each q~iadrant  28 different arcns u e r e  pliotographed 
and studied. assessing on  each the numerical density 
of thc FSH cells (ND = number of reactive cellsl 
3.66mm2). 

Calculation of FSH cell surfacc arca,  as well as nuclear 
aren was carried out with the use of a graphic tablc. For 
each animal, the prirameters of at least 50 cells per group 
were plotted and the means of those dritri \ve]-c 
calculated. Statistieal analysis of tliesc rcsults wris 
perforrned by using t test. 

Results 

Serum levels of FSH. There was an  incrcasc of the 
scrum lcvcls of FSH following treatment with L H R H  
(2.943 iO.871 nglml), in relation to tliose of normal and 
control aninials. which were uridetectablc in the analysis. 

Morphology a n d  distribution. Cells reactivc against 
anti-FSH wrurn in normal fcmalcs sliowed a great 
variation of shape. They frequently send cytoplasmic 
processes townrds the vascular spaces (Figs. 2 r~ncl 3 ) .  

Tlic distribution of peroxidase irnmunorcactive materi¿il 
in tlie cytoplasm was liomogeneous. although witli 
different intensity of staining; it was not ~->ossible to 
establish a strict division of the cclls according to this 
standard. The nucleus was usually excentrically placed. 
Tlic intra-hypophyseal distribution of FSH cclls of this 
group was uniform in the diffcrent quadrants and 
sections. with no significant differcnces among tlicm 
(Table 1).  

FSH cells i i i  femalecontrols(Figs. 4 and 5)  slio~vcd tlie 
sanic niorphological characteristics as tlie noninl 
animals. but tlie total number of stained cclls (Table 2) 
un.; lowcr (P<0.05) than in normal females (Trible 1). 
Thc mediril section of this group of aniin:ils liad a larger 
ND (P<O.O5) than the lateral and peripheral sections, 
with no diffei-cnccs in the latter two. There \vas no 

d rants. diffcrence betwccn tlie different qu,  d 
Although. in thc s2imples froin LHRH treated females 

strongly staincd cclls were secn. lightly staincd cells wcre 
more ribundant. Light cells (Figs. 6 and 7), in which 
hai-dly nny perosidase immuriorcactive material remained. 
and whicli werc generally coricentrated in the cell 
periphcry. were chal-acteristic of this group. Though 
significarit tlil'ferences did not exist in the sectionnl 
distribution (Table 3). a grcater cellular density of 
dorsal and po4terior arcas (P<0.05) than of ventral and 
anterior oncs. was appreciable in the metlial and lateral 
sections. The ND of this group was the s:inie as tliat of 
tlic normal aniinals. but greater (PiO.05)  than thc 
controls. 

Morphometric Analysis. No significant differcnccs 
were found i n  citlier tlie cellular arca (N = 123.891 
2.33.839 pm'. C = 131.039 i46.428 pm'and T = 17h.hSi 
227.281 pm'), in tlie nuclear area (N = 23.671 
i5.hO5 pm'. C = 25.129 i7.805 lim' and T = 22.021 -t5.l0l 
lirn') o r  in tlie nucleo-cytoplasniic ratio ( N  = 0.25.; fO.OS7. 
C = 0.269 I0.125 and T = 0.7.33-tO.076) of thc ttircc 
groups. 

Table 1. Numerical density of FSH cells, Normal females. 

MED. SECT. LAT. SECT. PERIPH. SECT. AV. VOL. 
QUADRANTS X 0 y 0 Z 0 T CT 

DORSAL 4.767 * 0,375 4.607 i 0,107 4.750 * 0.000 4.708 i 0,055 
VENTRAL 4.995 * 0,178 5,089 -t 0,088 4.374 * 0,839 4.821 2 0,349 

ANTERIOR 4.606 * 0,214 4,839 I0 .339  4.142 I 0,607 4.529 k 0,266 
POSTERIOR 5.1 60 I 0,107 4.857 2 0,142 4.982 i 0,232 4.999 * 0,054 
AV. DENSITY 4.833 I 0,315 4.848 I0 ,260  4.562 ' 0,622 4.764 ' 0.453 

Table 2. Numerical density of FSH cells. Control females. 

MED. SECT. LAT. SECT 
QUADRANTS X CT X CT 

DORSAL 4.589 I 0,125 4.088 * 0,466 
VENTRAL 5.412 i 0,587 3,678 i 0,500 

ANTERIOR 4.644 I 0,180 3.856 * 0,678 
POSTERIOR 5.357 * 0,642 3.910 I0 ,268  
AV. DENSITY 5.000 * 0,591 3.883 * 0,516 

PERIPH. SECT. AV. VOL. 
0 x x 0 
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Table 3. Numerical density of FSH cells, LHRH treated females. 

MED. SECT. LAT. SECT. PERIPH. SECT. AV. VOL. 
QUADRANTS Z G íI CT íI o X CT 

DORSAL 4.749 i- 0,321 5.196 * 0,321 5.133 * 0.348 5.026 *0,131 
VENTRAL 4.964 * 0,286 3,981 f 0,660 4.053 *0,589 4.332 2 0,488 
ANTERIOR 4.839 * 0.41 1 4.142 * 0.821 4.1 24 * 0.660 4.374 i 0.758 - .  - -  

POSTERIOR 4.874 * 0;196 5:035 * 0:392 5.062 * 0;419 4.990 * 0,416 
AV. DENSITY 4.856 i 0,325 4.588 *0,783 4.593 * 0,725 4.679 ' 0,656 

--- 
A B C  

F ig .  l b  

Fig. l a .  Schernatic representation of a corona1 cut through the Fig. lb.  Sagital view of the hypophysis, which correspond to the 
hypophysis of the rat. Three sagita1 planes divide each lateral section, showing the division into four quadrants: (PD) postero 
hernihypophysis into three sections, (A) peripheric, (B) lateral and (C) dorsal, (PV) postero ventral, (AD) antero dorsal and (AV) antero ventral. 
rnedial. (ALAnterior-Lobe, (IL) Interrnediate-lobe, (NL) Neural-lobe. (NIL) Neurointerrnediate-Lobe. 

Figs. 2-7. Anti-FSH reactive cells. Figs. 2 and 3 correspond to normal fernales. Most of the cells are strongly stained (one arrow head) 
being present sorne weakly stained cells (two arrow heads). Sorne of these cells show cytoplasrnic processes (arrows). FSH cells in 
control fernales (Figs. 4 and 5) are similar to those seen in the normal group, although a great nurnber of weakly stained cells (two arrow 
heads) could be pointed out. In Figs. 6 and 7 slightly stained cells, (three arrow heads) frequently with the irnrnunoreactive material 
concentrated in the cytoplasrnic marginal area, 4ght  cells), are the top feature of the LHRH treated anirnals. Figs. 2, 4 and 7, x 960. 
Figs. 3,5 and 7, x 2400 
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Discussion 

Thc physiological action of L H R H  on gon~idotrophin 
secretion. maintained by its pulsatile libcrntion. can 
modify and provoke an inhibitory cffcct when the 
hypophysis is exposed continuously to rhe hypothnliimic 
Iiormorie aridlor to high doses of LHKH or  LHRH-  
superacting analogues (Schuiliiig ct  al.. 1981). For the 
hypophysis to recover its functions after being subjccted 
to the inhibitory influence of L H R H .  a period of latericy 
is necessary (Koiter et  al..  1C)Sln). 

Altlioug it is well known (Wise et  al..  1979: Wildt et  
al.. 1981) that depending on thc dosagc and rhythm of 
L H R H  administration. hypciphyseal LH and FSH 
sccrction may diffcr, and that the clevelopment of the 
response to  an  acute dose of L H R H  is diffcrcnt in both 
gonadoti-ophins. the results obtained in tliis work are 
very siniil;~i- to those we have previously obtnined fol. LH 
(Carb:i,jo, 1987). 

Following the treatment we havc found n decrease of 
immunostaincd material in FSH cclls. as wc did in tliosc 
stained with anti-LH serum (Carbaio, 1987). These 
rcsults d o  riot agree witli thosc obtaincd by R6rnmlcr ct 
al. (1978), who found that the population cif secretory 
granulcs in gonadotrophs, aftcr a large iiiitial liheriition. 

is reco\jcrcd 120 miiiutcs after the adniiriistr:ition of an 
acute dosc of LHRH.  Howcvcr, our results are closer to 
tlicise ohtaiiiccl hy Watanabe (1986) in the fcmale 
rat. observing a pronounced depletion of inim~iiiarractivc 
matcrial in LH cells 24 hours after LHRH continou\ «r 
pulsatile exposure in vitro. 

Consideriiig that the hypophyseal and scruin levels 01' 
thc hormone niay diverge. Koitcr et al. (1981b) slio\\~ed 
that nfter inducing an inliihition of tlie hypophysenl 
rcsponsc by the continuous aclministration of LHRH.  
there was a great decrcasc of the pit~iitary hormonal 
storc, but that. after clisccintinuatioii of tlie infusion 
pei-iod. tlic pit~iitary rcsponsiceness to LHKH rcco\.crs 
more rapicll!. than the liypophyscal horrnonal conteiit. 
This Icrrcis us to assumc that the recovery of tlic pool of 
releasable hormones is quicker tlian that uf tlie storage 
pool. 

Tlie frecl~iciit finding of FSH cells in trented females. 
in n,hicIi the stained inaterial, with a n  irreg~ilar 
distribution and granular aspect. accuiii~ilatcs in the 
pcriphcry of the cytoplasm, may corresporid to tlie 
niigration of secretory granulcs dcscribed us mo\liiig 
towards this zone by Lewis et al. (1985) aftcr tlic 
administrntion of L H R H  and to that described by Blakc 
(1980). after the pre-ovulatory peak of LH in 
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the rat. This fact could also be connectcd to tlic 
peripheral localisation of the pool of releasable 
hormones proposed by Bremner and Paulsen ( 1974) and 
with thc possible relation of thc marginal gronules near 
the plasmalemma with thc most readily relcnsable forrn 
of LH (Lewis ct al . ,  1984). Although thcre are no firm 
theorctical foundations which enable LIS t o  cstiiblicli ;in 
eyact topography of the dynamics of horrnonal liheration 
~vithin the gonadotrphic cclls, taking togethcr tliose data. 
a.ith the deci-ease and redistributioii of the 
imriiunoperoxidasc reactive material showed in the 
ti-cated nniinals, we can suggest that under the prescnt 
experin~ental conditions, whilst the central storage 
compartment is disminished . t he peripheriil 1-clcasijip 
c o r ~ i l ~ ; v t ~ ~ i ~ ~ n t  remtiins in good coiidition. 

Thc arca of gonadotroptiic cells is modificd ~ i n d e r  
different experimental sit~intioris. Tliis area increases as 
docs hormonal secrctiori i i i  castration (Childs et  al..  
1982) o r  dirninishcs wlieii tlie 1iypophyse:il function is 
sul3ressed by lung-term trentment with an L H R H  
superactive aii:ilogue (DuhP rt al..  1087). In our  
experiment. thr  nrea of FSH cells ir1 thc trcatcci animals 
is \irnilar to t l i n t  of normal and control ¿inimals. as 
prc\*iousl!. found in L H  cells of mice by Lcwis et al. 
(1985). aftei-stimulation of gonadotrophin secretion with 
LHKH. 

Altlio~igh in the control animals a decrerise of the ND 
hns tiecn obscrvcd with a dominante of this in the mcdial 
sectiori. for which we liavc no clcar explaniition. in the 
trcutcd anirnals the ND is similai- to that of the normal 
:iriimnls. with a grcatcr ND in the dorsal nnd pusterior 
arcas nt the expense of tlie inedia1 and lateral section\. 
This rnodification, which is in conti-rist to tlie 
Iioniogeneous distribution in normal animals. could he 
due to tlie cxistcnce of 21 functional regionelisation within 
tlie Iiypophysis. dcpcnding on the source of LHKH.  as 
suggestcd by Li et al. (1984). 

Cii\,en thcsc results we can coiicludc that thc 
administrntion on altcriiatc days of high doses of L H R H  
hac an activliting effect oii thc rcleusc of FSH with a 
parallel dccrease in the Iiypophyseal icactivc material. 
At the samc time, the existerice of a liypophyseal 
redistribution uf FSH cellc. with a grcatcr ND in thc 
dorsal and posterior qundrnnts, should be considered. 
Fui-thei- studies rnust be cnrried out to confirrn thc 
funtional significnnce of those data.  
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